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H/NN.^H, REUTHER, BROUDY TO RECEIVE HONORARY DEGREES

April 14- 20, L9 69

North Foundation
5 p.m, Thursday.

MSU Plesident John A. Hannah, labor leader Llalter P. Reuther, and educational
philosopher Harry S. Broudy 1ri1I receive honorary degrees a! the Universi!yis
seventh innual Cornmencenen! Saiurday. The progran, to begin el 3 tr.n. in the
Sports and Recreation Building, will wiLness the avlrding of 372 bachelor's degrees
1nd l7 mrsteris degrees to OU gr.rduaLes.

Hannah, \,ho is retiring from MSU Lo accept an appointnenr by Presideot Nixon co
serve as director of the Aaency for Incern€cional Development, was cited specifically
!n Cornmelrcenent renarks by Chancello:: Varner for "the irreplaceable gift that
oakland ljniversily \ras bor:n free.tt The citatiod reads in par!; "You ?rovided us a
rich resource of counsel and concept, but you stipulaled and stimtrlaled our effort-
fu1 search for a sepalate and viable identily. You respected our young intention,
rejoiced in any realizalion of olr hope." Varner conunented on Hannah's 47 years ol
service to Michigan State University, his appointnents under five U. S. Presidenls
to posts of national and i.ro!1d concern, and his leadership in lhe establishnen!
altd developnrent of universities in Africa, lsia, and Latin .d.llerica.

Reuther, long a friend and benefactor of Oaklafld University, nas ciced as "a man
of conaranding intelli.gence and informed laste (\rho hss) achieved great good by the
fo.ce of ideas, the catalyst of rh;toriic,. the tactics of diplomacy, and the vision
of ev:ngelisllr, " A leader in labor organization since the early '30s, Reuther has
beerl president of the United y'.uto uorkers since 1946, presiden! of rhe cIO since
1952, end president of the C10 division.of the AFL-CIo combined organizalion since
its fomation in 19.55, lte has served on numerous governm€nta1 committees and
colnrissionsr and is a trustee or director of many organizations, including the
United Nalions Association, lne!ican Cancer. Society, NAACP, and Detr:oit S).mphony
orcheslra. He and his.vife are both rnernbers of the 0U loundation.

Broudy, professor of philosophy of edrjcation at the UniversiLy of l11i[oi5, r'ias
citcd by Varner for his rtcounsel to all men to use enlarging freedon, increasing
leisure, and lengthening life r'iithout anxiety or cnbivalence, r.rith ima8ination and
hunor, to\rard the end of rhat invard and unecononic 5e1f-cultivalion tthich nay be
our best gift to other men." The chancellor noted Broudyrs unusual combinalion of
rrisdom dravn on the classical disciplines of nelaphysics, epistemology, logic'
aesthetics, and ethics, and combined rrilh expertness in educarional theory and
psychology. Educated at Boston University and Halvald,. Broudy has taught at Harvard,
State Teachers College of Massachusetts, Boston University, Ne\t York Universily, Lhe
University of Southern California, Ilnlversity of Florida. He is the author o!
rrBuilding a Philosophy of Educationl and"Paradox and Pxomise: Essays on llnerican
I-ife and Educalion.rl



SIEGEL REA?POINTMENT 0U facully itelos to be acted on by the MSU Board of
Trustees e! its inonthly meeting friday include the

reappointnent of Keeve !1. Siegel as vlsitlrrg professox of englneering. The slalus
of Slegelrs appointment v..s questioned at a recenr meettng of the University Selate
by student reprerentatlve Davld Black. S{egel, long-time professor of engllleering
at the University of Michigan and former head of the U-M Radiatton l,abolatory,
accepted an appointnent to lhe 0U -faaully in the 1967-68 year alld lhe appoiabrent
nas lene\,red last Jude for the 1968-69 year, lie ls the foundei end forher presiden!
and board chaiman of, Conductron Corp. and now heads KMS Iodusiries of Ann Arbor.
He serves oaklaod at no pay.

AN ArIER-ToRGI DRIVE A plea has been i.ssued slaternide by Alma College for
donaled books to replace perso$al libraries of many

professors i/hich were lost in a recen! flre itl a canFus butldtrg. DepaEtrnents
directly affecled. riete Engllsh, latguage (Spanish, cerman, and French), Eeononlcs,
psychology, speech, political science, historyr.and education. lnyone \",ith books
to contribute is a6ked to send a llst of the -books to any of the follor,ring: Jean
Nethery, 325 eelston; Ruth KesLer, 328 Celstonj or Elizabeth Mano, 245 Gelston.
The lllalling address is Alrna Cu11ege, Alna, Mlchigan 48801.

LLan Scott (Oakland Center) tras aotrounced the seLecllon
of four nelr nenrberg of the oC N{gh! Managers staff for

ar'e Utke. Nolph, a blology hajox fron Oak Park; Doo Campbell,
fron Roheo; Ntck Vitdle, a Charter'Co1lege student fron
a chemistry major fron Saginalr. Ni.ght managers provlde

oakhnd cenfer functions altd man the iflfofinatlon desk attd

The Meado\,, Brook Thealre slnounced last \teel( thar !t ltill
take each of its eigh! plays next seasol to the 1,200-seat

theater a! the Detroit .Ingticute of y'Jts. Afler a three-week run oh campus, lhe
John Fernald Co[pany nil,1 pack up their scenery and costunes for lreek-long engage-
ments in Dettoit. The nerv season conpares vlth a current season of seven plays,
each rrlth a ruD of five lieeks:

INNER.CITY NEEDS Virginla Molrison (EngIlsh) has wrrttel an articl€ on
ItAn Expelimerllal Approach to the ?reparalion of Eleneotaly

school Teachers for Inner-cicy schools" to be included in a coErlng issue of
Research itl Edscation. The jouxnal 1s publtshed by the ERIC Clearinghouse on
Teacher Educatlon.

NEI,] NIEHI MAI{AGERS

the 1969-70 year. they
a pre-rned blology major
Saglnarr; and GreB Rretz,
off-hour supervlslon of
devs s talrd -

TITEATRE GOES DOT.NTOIIN

IIRITES ASouT PoET Janes lioy1e (English) ls the aulhor of the Leed arlic1e
in the spring. issue of Literattrre and Psychology. The

subject is lhe psychology of €Lation in the poetry of Sylvia Plath, a young poet
nho took het ltfe during lhe conpositj-on of her Lasi: book, Ariel, in 1963.



'TRorLUsr To BE srAcED rN ULTRA-MoDERN DREss

ililliam Shakespearers seldom-seen 'tTroilus and Cressiala!' vill open Thursday at
Meadon Brook Theatre in an unusual adaption thrusLing its Troja; War plot into a
1980-era setting. The play has been describeil by.fohn Fernald as the story of "aforeign var of futlltty lrithout honor that is certainly relevan! today. .There
ar:e so maDy para11els to the ettitudes and emotions of loday tha! to present theplay ilr hodern dress \rou1d seem the obvious lhing to alo. end so in rnodern, indeed,ultre nodern dress lt Ni1l be."

The litle roles !ri11 be played by Jeremy Ror,7e and Bonnie Hurren. Eric Berry \ri1l
appear as Pandarus, Richard Curnock as Ulysses, Marshall Borden as Agan€nnoo, Mikel
Lambert as Helelr of Troy] Douglas Seale as Thersites, and Malcoltn Afinstt:ong asParis. others in the cast \tl11 include Vicror Holchak, M€x Howardr Oiane ltap1ey,
and Ronald Chudley.

Except for_opening neek, perfonirances rd11 be Tuesilay through Saturday aL g:15 p.m.i
Sunday a! 6:30 p.m.; natinees l.Iednesday and Thursday at 2 p.m.

VARNER G1VES ADDRESS Chanccllor Varnet addressed the 10th annual Congress of
the Protessions held last Friday at the Jack Tar HoEel inLansing. His topic uas "Education and Student Uirest," sharing the podiui at ageneral assenbly \rith lt. Gen. Lenis B. Hershey, director: of rhe Selective Service

Syslem, and Irattk J. Kelley, attorney general of the State of Michigan, Other
speakers at the Congress i.ncluded covexnor Milliken; Kennelh N. Davls, Jr.,
acsistant gecrelary of Conmerce for domestic and i$ternational business; and Jarnes
D. Htttle, assistant secretary of the Navy for manporaer ancl reserve affairs.

TAGORI TO SPEAK A,.nit Tagore (modern tanguages/area studtes) is giving
three lectures ofl rrTs There a Chinese Enigna?,, ar theFirst Presbyterian Church of Dearborn. The series opened yesterday (Sunday) \rith

a talk on I'The Chinese Attitude Tonard Religion.,, His subsequent topics lri1l betrThe Chinese Idea of Beauly,tron April 20, anal 'tlntroduction to lhe bhinese Man,"
on April 27, The time for each talk is tO a.n.

JONES FIr'l{D GR0I\IS

(oakland Certer).

The second annual
shtp Fund is just

The soal is $2,000.

futtd drive for the Isaac Jones Scholar-
shy of $400, according to Alan Scort

CALENDAR

opening of 'rTroilus and Cressida,rr Meador,r Brook ThearreThursday
April 17

S:rturday
April 19

B : 15 p.m.

3:00 p.m, Conrnencement exercises, Sports and Recreation Building


